
Coast League StandingsIn The MajorsChiefs Edge North Bend Team, 1--0 Beavers Lose

To Rainiers;
Stars Climb

By The Associated Press
Seattle made the Pacific Coast

Yankees Gain

On Tiger Club

In 8-- 2 Victory
By JOE REICHLER

PreM Sportiwrlter
Joe DiMaggio owns 2.000 big lea-

gue hits today and Stan Musial
has 1.500.

so mwx& o i
Buz Sporer
Vies In Tight
Pitching Duel

mv tht AtiocUted Prtsi
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W L Pet.
Detroit . 37 It ..91
New York ... 31 1 .(47
Cleveland .. 31 25 .544

fteston .32 21 Mi
Washington . 2S 11 .444

Chicago - .23 33 .411

St. Louis ... 20 34 .370

Philadelphia ... 1 .321

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
New York 8, Cleveland 2.
Washington 4, Detroit 2.
Boston 5, Chicago 3.
St. Louis 1, Philadelphia 0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Women's Western Golf Open Action
Picks Up; Grace Wins First Round

W I, Pet.
Brooklyn 30 20 .423

St. Louis ..... 32 21 .404

Philadelphia 31 21 .594

Boston 30 25 .545

Chi.ago 24 25 .510

New York 25 26 .490

Pittsburgh 20 34 .357

Cincinnati 15 38 .283

IBy Th AMOclatcd Prtifll
W. L. Pet.

Hollywood 52 31 Ml
Oakland .44 541

San Diego 44 .511

Portland 19 .494

San Francisco 41 .494

Los Angelas J9 .444

S.attle 38 .443

Sacramento .... 32 .374

LAST NIGHT'S RESULTS
San Diago 4, Sacramento S.

Hollywood 2, San Francisco I.
Seattle 4, Portland 2.
Oakland II, Los Angelas 1.

Texas Defeats
WSC Club, 12--1

OMAHA, June 21. --4JP Texas
had that look again
todap as the NCAA baseball tourna-
ment moved into semi-fin- rounds.

The Longhorns are the defend-
ing champions and were a

favorite to keep the title.
At the beginning, Rutgers jarred

the texans with a defea . Since
then the westerners have begun
to look like champions again.

Last night, the sparkling
pitching of Murray Wail and some
powerful slugging brought them a
12-- victory over Washington
State.

Washington Stale, before lasj.
night, had been the only unbeaten
team in the tourney and the
strongest bidder for the title Texas
won last year.

The west coast boys still have a
major advantage: They have only
one game left to play and that will
be in the finals Friday night.

Tonight, Wisconsin plays Rutgers.
The winner will play Texas tomor-
row night.

The winner of that one goes into
Friday night's finals.

U.W. CREW HONORED
NEW YORK, June 21 (.1")

Washington placed a coxswain and
two oarsmen on the
rowing squad announced today
and very nearly added two more.

California is represented by two
oarsmen. Of the eastern schools,
three had a n representa-
tion Harvard, MIT and Navy.
The Midwest had one, from Wis-
consin.

NORTH BEND BIGGER
COOS BAY lP) North Bend

is bigger than Coos Bay for the
first time in history. Four people
bigger.

Preliminary census returns put
North Bend's population at 5,960,
and Coos Bay at 5,956.

J?

S'money
YOUR

Sf SUMMER
L WV NEEDS

S ut for cash to rpsi yout
hom or tar, fata a vocpfto.
or to mt Motofial oxpoftm.
Quick strrict. Monthly Tpay
mtnt. Com in or phono NOW,

CALKINS FINANCE CO
307 (3rd ?loor) Pacific Bide.

Phone 466
State Lie.

By CHUCK McDONALD
Sport! Wm

In one of the best played games
seen on Finlay field this season,
the undefeated Umpqua Chiefs
edged a talented North Bend club.

-0, Tuesday evening
It was unfortunate the weather

for the game was not all that it
should have been. Many of the
local fans apparently preferred to
stay at home rather than shiver
in the bleachers at Finlay field.
Only about 200 spectators braved
the cold and threatening weather
to see the best game the Chiefs
have played thjs year.
Pitchers' Duel

The pitchers dominated the play
on both teams. Bus Sporer, the
talented hurler for the Chiefs,
tossed his third shutout victory of
the season. Sporer's success in the
1950 season appears to be his abil-

ity to constantly nick the corner
of the plate, making it difficult for
batters to judge the good balls. No
matter what kind of pitch Sporer
throws, he never puts one squarely
over the center of the plate.

Sporer struck out 17 North Bend
batters and gave up but one walk.
He allowed the bay city team four
hits, one in the second, two in the
seventh and one in the eighth. In
the second and third innings, he
struck out six batters in a row.
However, Sporer's best pitching
performance remains the Grants
Pass game in which he struck out
20 and allowed three hits.
Aune Impressive

Stan Aune. charged with the
North Bend loss, was one of the
finest hurlers the Chiefs have
faced this season. Against any
other rluh, Aune would probably
have been assured a win.

The youthful North Bend hurler
struck out 10 Chiefs, walked three
and limited Roseburg to three hits.
Aune not only had a fine strikeout
record, but he forced Roseburg's
leading hitler, Tex Chandler, to go
hitlcss in three official trips to the
plate.

Aune got into serious trouble in
the eighth when he gave Chandler
an intentional walk to load the
hade with Qnnrsr nn tl,,i-r- l an1
tw0 away. He quick,y fann(!d Slan
Nrhv. however, in relit-- , the
Chiefs Score In 5th

Roseburg scored the winning run
in the fifth inning. Phil Smith, a

youngster playing his second game
tor tne Chiefs, singled to right
field. John Herman, making his
initial appearance for the Chiefs,
reached first on an erro- - as Smith
advanced to second. Smith reached
third on a fielder's choice after
Dick DeBcrnardi was thrown out
at first. Smith scored the only
run in the game on a fielder's
choice after Sporer popped out to
the infield.

Herman was in scoring position
on third with two away as Lovell
Baker, a consistent threat at the
plate, stepped up to take his turn
at bat. Baker, who has a miserable
evening at bat, fanned to retire
the side.
Sanders, Sporer Hit

The Chiefs olher two hits came
in the fourth and eighth frames.
Virg Sanders knocked out a clean
single into center field in the
fourth. Sanders stole two bases
but was left on third at the end
of t he fourth. Bus Sporer, whose
hitting has improved considerably
as the season has progressed, hit
Iho only exlra base hit of the hall
game in the eighth with a double.

Both teams played good ball in
the field, marred by two errors
charged lo each side.

The Chiefs will play their next
home game this Friday, June 2.1.

when they meet the Myrtle Creek

league season'i first stop at Port-
land yesterday and emerged with
a victory that left them only
a dare percentage point out ot
sixth place.

Frank Colman first inning
three-ru- homer was all the Rai-

niers needed.
Hector Brown. Seattle's starting

hurler, got credit for the win al-

though be gave way to southpaw
Al Gerheauser in the eighth when
the Beavers threatened to knot the
count.

Hollywood'! Art Schallock tossed
a r at the Seals, beating
them for his first victory this
season in the first meeting of the
clubs this year. The Seals' Chct
Johnson was sailing along exuber-
antly through four innings, having
given Hollywood only four hits
thus far and enjoying a one run
lead when the Stars quit being
palsy-wals-

Bax.s Gets Homer
Jim Baxes smacked a homer in

the fifth to tie it and Frank Kelle-he- r

scorched a single in the sixth
to- - bring in Gene Handlcy from
second with the winning run and
the ball game.

Oakland's treatment of Los An-

geles was not only worse, it lacked
any semblance of cordiality; name-
ly, . The Oaks batted around
in the first inning for three runs
but that was just a warmup. In
the eighth they really poured it
on, 15 men going to bat and produc-
ing 10 runs.

Oakland's third baseman, Billy
Herman, had two homers, two sin-

gles, and two walks for a perfect
night at bat.
Padres Win

Meantime, Sacramento journeyed
to San Diego and lost, It was
a see-sa- struggle in which Max
West scored the eventual winning
run in the sixth on his walk, a sin-

gle and an infield out. Sacramen
to's Len Ratto kept thfngs exciting
with a ninth Inning msiae-tne- -

park homer.
The series openers leii me lean

ing Hollywood Mars live games
ahead of Oakland.

Gardella Dropped
By St. Louis Club

NEW YORK. June 21.-- W) The
honeymoon is over tor little Dan
ny Gardella and organized nase-bal- l.

Now it's probably back to
the courts.

The outfielder was re
ported today girding to battle for
his full $5,000 year's salary from
the St. Louis Cardinals, who cul
him adrift yesterday.

"Danny feels he is entitled to
a full season's pay or the chance
lo work for it," said a confidant
of Gardella, who asked not to
be identified. "It was all part of
the settlement of his $300,000 suit
against baseball last fall."

The Cardinals announced 's

pay would end 30 days
afler his outright release, as pro-
vided in the standard contract.

Gardella, back at his Bronx,
N. Y., home, said tersely, "the
matter is being handled by my
attorneys."

When the suit was settled out of
court last Oct. 7, Gardella, who
chased flics for the New York
Giants during the war, became the
property of the Cardinals.

He was optioned to the Houston
Buffs, a St. Louis farm club, April
25. The Buffs returned him and
his .211 batting average to the
Cards last Thursday.

The Cardinals forthwilh gave
Gardella his walking papers after
announcing all other major league
clubs had waived on him.

Tackling Notre Dame's Johnny
Lujack on the first play of the
1946 game was the greatest foot-

ball thrill for Earl Banks, guard
with the football Yanks, who then
was with Iowa.

DENVER, June 21 (T) Traffic
on the trouble-strew- finishing
holes of the tough Cherry Hills
course is expected to pick up to-

day as half a dozen top pros and
10 amateurs resume the chase lor
the women's western open golf ti-

tle.
In yesterday's opening round,

of scheduled matches, only
two went the full route. Four others
extended past the 131 h hole. The
balance 10 of 16 matches were
settled before the 14th tee was
reached.

Things should be different today
as the better gals tangle.

Marjorie Lindsay, a coming
youngster mm Decatur. 111., meets
Mrs. Rabe Didrikson Zaharias of
Chicago and the Babe
will be out to even a score.

8 Teams Enter
NBC Tourney

Ray Brooks, Oregon commission
er for the National Baseball con-

gress, announced today seven
teams have joined the Umpqua
Chiefs in the Ml. Angel district
nament to be held July

Brooks slated the four Ion teams
of the tournament will be qualified
lor tne stale hasehall tournament
at Silverton July 18. The winner of
the state tournament will he eli-

gible to compete in the national
tournament to be held July
ing Aug. 18.

I he eight teams entered in the
Ml. Angel tournament are Dallas,
Alolalia, 1'hilnmath, Ml. Angel, Ore
gon City, Lone Elder, Eugene and
Koscnurg.

Tuesday was the deadline for tne
Ml. Angel signup. Brooks will an-
nounce any additional entries in
the tournament later this week as
well as pairing for tourney plav.

The NBC will also sponsor an
other district tourney for Oregon
teams at Forest Grove. The Forest
Grove tourney will start tonight
with the four top teams entering
the state tournament. Teams in
the Forest, Grove tourney are For-

est Grove, Dayton, Amity, t,

Tualatin, McMinnville, As-

toria naval station, Newberg, Gas-

ton, Hillsnoro and Cornelius.

Eugene Larks Eke
Out 12-1- 1 Victory

iBv The Axhnrlali'il PretRl
The Redding Browns lightened

their lock. like grip on the Far
West league leadership last night
with an 11-- victory over Pitts-
burg.

Redding now is 5'4 games up
on second place Klamath Falls,
whose game with Reno was post-
poned. Klnmalh Falls and Iteno
will play a doubleheader tonight.

Each team hit three homers in
the Redding - Pittsburg contest.
The fourbaggers were contributed
by hen McGrc, Don digit, nnd
Tom Lucido for Redding Vincc
DiMaggio, Bill Enos and Don Fra-se- r

for Pittsburg.
The victory marked Redding's

22nd win in 26 home games.
At Eugene, the Larks edged

Marysvillc in a 10 inning en-

counter. Marysville scored two runs
in the first of the lOlh after the
regulation game ended at but
Eugene came back with three tal-
lies on two singles, a walk, an in-

field bouncer and a single.
In the other game, the visiting

Willows Cardinals defeated Med-for-

with first baseman Bob
Nelson singling home the winning
run in the sixth inning with the
score tied at

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

tnv lh AiiorlMrd Promt
Montreal Laurent Daulhuille

15!, France, stopped Tuo i.

160, Costa Rica. 6.
Los Angeles I.ulher Rawlings,

140, Chicago, outpointed Mario Tri-g-

1.17. Monterrey, Mexico, 10.

Elizabeth, N. J., Tony Janirn.
153, Youngstown, outpointed Al

Guido, 152, New York, 10.

Each slugger attained his im
mediate goal last night but Di
Mag's was by far the more satisfy
ing.

Joe collected two hits to drive
in three runs and lead the New
York Yankees to an important
triumph over the Cleveland In-

dians. The victory, coupled with
Washington's victory over De-
troit boosted the runnerup Yan-
kees to within one game of the
American league leading Tigers.

Stan slammed one hit a home
run but it didn't prevent the
New York Giants from gaining
their first victory of the season
over his St. Louis Cardinals
The defeat knocked the Cards out
of a first place tie with Brooklyn.
The Dodgers thrashed the Cincin-
nati Reds, to take a game
lead over the Redbirds.
Red Sox Gain

Boston's Red Sox and Philadel-
phia's Phillies, third in their re-

spective leagues, gained some
ground. The Red Sox triumphed
over the Chicago White Sox,
while Ihe Phils toppled the Pitts-
burgh Pirates,

The St. Louis Browns, behind
Ned Garver, shut out Lou Brissie
and the Philadelphia Athletics,
The Chicago Cubs won a

struggle from Boston's
Braves,

DiMaggio now joins
Luke Appling of the White Sox
and Wally Moses of the
Athletics as the only active per-
formers with 2,000 or more hits.
Appling, now in his 20th season in
the majors, owns 2,733 hits. Moses,
in the 16th year, has 2,064 hits.
DiMaggio, 35, is in the midst of
his 12th active year.
Ty Cobb Holds Record

Ty Cobb, one of baseball's im-

mortals, holds the record for base
hits with an amazing total of 4,191
in 24 years.

While the Yankees were rapping
four Cleveland flingcrs for 12 hits,
Lefty Ed Lopat was limiting his
"cousins" to seven. It was Lopat's
eighth triumph of the campaign,
his third without a loss to Cleve-
land.

Little Chico Marrero stopped the
ligers with four hits in register-
ing his second triumph over them.
The rookie righthander from
Cuba highlighted Washington's win
ning three-ru- rally in the seventh
against Fred Hutchinson. He sin-

gled in Al Evans from second and
crossed the plate on Eddie Yost's
eighth home run.
Westrum Homers

The giants beat Ihe Cards on
Wes Westrum's in the
eighth. Righthander Sheldon Jones
gained credit for ending the Cards

winning streak over the
Giants, six of them this year.

Brooklyn collected only six hits
against three Cincinnati hurlers but
half of them were home runs. Gil
Hodges' was the most productive,
coming with the bases loaded to
highlight a third inning.

Righthander Ellis Kinder and
first baseman Walt Dropo com-
bined their talents to lead the Red
Sox to their first triumph in six
games. Kinder allowed seven hits
for his fourlh triumph although
he needed help from Mel Parnelt
in the ninth. Dropo slammed his
15(h homer in the fourth with Ted
Williams on base.
McCarthy III

Boston played under the direc-
tion of Coach Earl Combs because
Manager Joe McCarthy was down
with influenza.

Roy Sievers" single in the first
inning scored Dick Kokos from sec-

ond wilh the only run of the
Browns-Alhletic- s game. A single
by Hank Saucr, his fourth hit, scor-

ed Bob Ramazzotti in the tenth to
give the Cubs a victory over the
Braves.

Russ Meyer of the Phils chalked
up his first victory of the season
after six setbacks. He limited the
Pirates to six hits and struck out
five.

W. I. L. SCORES

(By Tht AMOclatcd Preiit
W. L. Pet.

Tacoma ... 35 23 .403

Yakima ..34 .557

W.natch.. ...33 .550

... 33

Salem .. 28

Victoria ... 28

Spokane .24
Vancouver .24

Yakima 9, Tacoma 8.

Satem 11, Vancouver 7.

Victoria at rain.
Spokane at Wenatchia, wtt ground

Salem Wins WIL Game
tBy Tht Auoclitcd Prit

Yakima, bolstered by a first in-

ning triple play and Nini Tornay's
ninth inning double, eked out a

victory from Tacoma last nightI lo move within 2'a games of the
Western International league lead
ers. Salem oomnarneii mice Van-
couver pitchers for 16 hits in turn-
ing back the cellar dwellers

Vancouver moved out in front
of Salem 30 after three innings
thanks to Red Clarkson's triple
and a home run. But the Oregon- -

Miss Lindsay romped to a 7 and ,1
5 win over Mrs. M. B. Killian of
San Antonio, Tex., yesterday while
Mrs. zanarias eliminated mis.
Marshall Becker of Topeka, Kans.,
S and 4.

Louise Suggs, defending cham-
pion from Carrolton, Ga., defeated
Mrs. Ellamae Roessler of Denver
and Miami one up on the 20th. She
may have her hands full with Bcl-!- y

MacKinnon of Dallas. Miss Mac
Kinnon coasted to an 8 and 7 ver
dict yesterday over Pat Garner
of Midland, Tex., while the Georg
ian struggled to oflset an amaing
putting show hich saw Mrs.
Itocssler used only 20 strokes on
20 greens.
Hanion-Dora- Match Eyed

The best golf today may come
in the match between Beverly Han-
son of Pasadena and Claire Doran
of Cleveland. Miss Hanson was
even with par through the 12 holes
played as she ousted Mrs. Betty
Singleton of Denver 7 and 6. Miss
Doran was only two over on the 11

holes she needed to beat Mrs. R. A.
Rocker of Denver 9 and 7, in the
day's most match. She
finished out the 18 for an unofficial
76, two over par.

The medalist, Grace De Moss of
Corvallis, Ore., meets Mrs. Lyle
Bowman of Portland, Ore. They
have played each other six times
in tournaments and Mrs. Bowman
has won five times.

Miss DeMoss got rid of a jot of
had shots yesterday while heating
Miss Mary Cordingley of Des
Moines 7 and 5. Mrs. Bowman look-
ed considerably belter in ousting
Mrs. John Wilkin of Kansas City,
Mo., 6 and 5.

3 Yaqui Indians
Due At Armory
Fights Saturday

Saturday night at the Roseburg
armory three members of the
Yaqui Indian tribe of Sonora,
Mexico wil make an invasion
which may well result in the scalp-
ing of two villainous wrestlers
Jack O'Reilly and Rod Fenton.

Douglas county fans well know
the prowess of the Yaqui Kid and
his tutor, Yaqui Joe, hut one of the
veterans of the tribe has been
added to the troupe Yaqui Chief
Gorilla. The newcomer to Oregon
wrestling once held the world's
light heavyweight title. All three
of the Indians will be on hand
early Saturday and it will mark
the first time in many months Ihat
Joe and the Kid have appeared
here.

The "id will be matched against
O'Reilly in one of Iwo r

"double main events," and the
Pacific coast's erstwhile

champ predicts he
will instigate a massacre instead
of a scalping by the Yaquis.

The Chief will meet another
formable foe in Fenlon. the rough
and lough Canadian meanie. but
will be the underdog against
Gorilla who has beaten such mou
ns Danny McShain and Navy Al
Williams. He won the world's title
from McShain and held the cham-
pionship for more than a year.

In the meantime, Matchmaker
Elton Owen reports that he has
neen unsuccessful in signing a, re-
turn match between Frankie

and Leo Wallick, who has re-
fused lo appear in Roseburg until
such time that the local police and
commission permit him to wrestle
in his accepted manner-Owe-n

announced that Saturday's
show will open at 8:15 p.m. instead
of 8:45 p.m., because of a "Rodeo
Dance" scheduled at the armory
following the malches.

Famous Riders Slated
At Motorcycle Races

SAN MATEO, Califl, June 21
Two riders who hold six

American titles between them, will
battle each other and the rest
of the field in the $5,000 national

motorcycle race at Bay
Meadows, Sunday.

They arc J i m m v Chann of
Rrklgeton, N.J., and Paul

of Sacramento. Chann, ex-

pected to arrive Friday, holds the
national title for 15. 25 and 100
miles. Alhrecht is the 5, 8 and

champion.
Riders from eleven states have

filed entries for the nine race
program. Those already practicing
at the track include Walt Carver,
Boise, Ida., and Don Tindell and
"Red" Rice, both of Portland.

Your Doctor
Knows What
You Need . . .

Eugene Legion
Gains Victory
Over Locals

The Eugene Junior American
Ifgion team defeated the Rose-bur- g

Junior Legion cluh 5 1, in a

contest on Finlay field

Tuesday evening.
The contest between the two

junior legion teams preceded the
semi-pr- Roscburg, North Bend
clash.

Eugene opened the scoring in
the top of the second inning, scor-

ing two runs on two hits, two
walks, a passed ball and one er-

ror. After the second inning, two
Roscburg pitchers, Wayne Witchcr
and Rob Sullivan, held Eugene
scoreless until the sixth when
Dick Collins scored on a fielder's
choice.
Add Two In 7th

In the seventh, the Eugene team
aded two "insurance" runs with
Roseburg's Mickey Coen on the
mound. The Eugene Junior Le-

gion scored the two runs on two
hits, two errors, a walk and a
wild pitch.

Roscburg prevented a Eugene
shutout by scoring its Inne tally
in the last of the seventh. Don
Stone singled at the start of the
inning and reached third after a
walk and a hit. He scored on a
passed ball by Eugene's catcher.
Only 6 Hits Allowed

Three Roscburg pitchers, Witch-e-

Sullivan and Coen, gave up a
total of six hits, struck nut seven
and walked seven. Coen was
charged with one wild pitch. Stone
led the Roscburg batters with one
for one.

Eugcne'i winning pitcher, Art
Hoffman, went the distance. He
allowed Roseburg three hits and
received excellent support as he
struck out six and walked five.
Roscburg was held hitlcss until
the fifth. What Hoffman had on
the ball was a mystery. His success
probably was due to the fact that
Roscburg has not been hitting
good.

Roscburg committed three costly
errors as Eugene played errorless
ball.

Summary: RUE
Eugene 020 001 2 5 6 0

Roseburg 000 000 1 1 3 3

Brighten 'em with

VutcAJBoy'
WICK-DRYIN- G

ENAMEL!
FURNITURE

WOODWORK

TOYS

There's gay beauty in "Dutch
Boy" Quick-dryin- Enamel
a hard glossy washable fin-

ish. Brushes easily to smooth,
even finish. Comes In 12
brilliant colors.

Buy Where You Shore In

The Earnings

Douglas County

Farm Bureau
Cooperative Exchange

Phone 98

ROSEBURG, OREGON
Located W. Washington

0
mm
mWCKft FAVORITE

STRAIGHT bourbon
Ihn Whisky II 4 Yfr Old 86 Piool.

laatr TiMit Dummy co.
touitvitti I, KY.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
New York 3, St. Louis 2.

Brooklyn 8, Cincinnati 2.

Chicago 4, Boston 3 (10 innings)
Philadelphia 7, Pittsburgh 3.

Methodists Beat
Lutherans In 'Y'

Twilight Contest
The First Methodists defeated

Faith Lutheran. to win their
third straight YMCA Twilight soft-ha-

league encounter on Vets field
Tuesday evening.

first Methodist cinched the
game in the seventh by scoring
three runs on four hits, including
a home run by John Todd with
nobody on, and a walk. Going into
the seventh, the Methodists were
only one run ahead with the score
at Faith Lutheran scored a

single tally in the seventh, but it
was not enough to overcome the
Methodist lead.

First Methodist opened the scor-

ing in the first frame with two
runs crossing the plate on two
nits, including a home run by Bar-

ney Root with nobody on, an er-
ror and a fielder's choice.
Lutherans Score In 3rd

The Lutherans scored their first
tallies in the third frame with
two runs on one hit, one walk and
one error. They added one more
run to their score in the fifth and
four in the sixth to put them only
one run behind the Methodists.

The winners collected their runs
by scoring two in the third, one
in the fourth, one in the fifth and
two in the sixth.

Nelson hit a homer in the sixth
for Faith Lutheran.
Ouist Gets Lots

Faith Lutheran's pitcher, B.

Quist, who was charged with the
loss, gave up 17 hits, walked none
and struck out none. Wesley John-

son, the Methodist hurler, gave
up nine hits, struck out three and
walked three.

Tonight, the Jaycees will so aft
er their third stragiht win when
they face the Veterans hospital
employe team.

Summary: R H E
Methodist 202 112 3 11 17 4
Lutheran 002 014 1 8 9 3

Batteries First Methodist,
Johnson, and Meek. Faith Luther-
an, B. Quist and Clark.

Tennis Tourney
Rules Announced

The pairings for the Roseburg
men's and boy's tennis tourna
ments have been placed on the
board at the high school courts.
Ccce Sherwood, "Y" activity com-
mittee member, staled that the
ules for the tournament are as

follows: (1) Each player must pay
an entry fee of 10 cents into each
tournament to Koyd Bruton
Marlen Yoder. (2) Each player
must furnish one new ball for
every match he plays. (3) Each
player is responsible for arranging
his own matches. The address or
phone number of each participant
is listed on tne sheet at tne nigh
school court. (4) All matches wil
be two out of three sets (in the
men's division the semifinals and
finals will be three out of five sets).
(S) All matches in the boys divi-
sion should be played during the
day, leaving the court- - for the
men in the evening. (6) Players
will call their own matches, unless
agreed otherwise by the partici-
pants. (7) Each round has a cer-
tain date deadline that must he
met. These dates are: June 25

(fir"t round), June 29 (second
round), July 6 (third round), July
9 (fourth round) and July 16 (fifth
round).

These rules will apply to the
doubles play as well as the singles
except for the deadline dates.
Sherwood said. The doubles will
start around July 6. The loser is
asked to record the score on the
sheet at the high school courts.
Ribbons will be given to each in-

dividual champion.

COOPER TAKES LEAD
CHICAGO, June 21- -.V Walk-

er Cooper of the Boston Braves,
passed Roy Campanella ot the
Brooklyn podgers today in the
voting rare for the starting Nation-
al league catching post against
the American league's best in the
17th all star game in Comiskey
park July 11.

BEACH

WHY WAIT?

Order Your
Winter Wood

TODAY

club in the second of a three-gam- e

series.
Summary:

Roseburg: Ah R H F.

Baker, If 4 0 0 0
V. Sanders, 3b 4 0 1 0
G. Sanders, ss 0 0 0 0
Chandler, c 3 0 0 0

Norhy, 2b 4 0 0 1

Smith, cf 2 110Herman, rf 3 0 0 0

DoBernardi, lb 3 0 0 1

Sporer, p 3 0 10
29 1 3 2

North Bend:
Winder, ss 3 0 0 1

O'Dell, cf 4 0 0 0
McKoskie, rf 4 0 10
Arlitt, lb 4 0 10
Segura, c 4 0 2 0
Strinmetz, If 3 0 0 0
Holland, 3b 3 0 0 1

Johnson, 2h 3 0 0 0
Aune, p 0 0 0 0

31 0 4 2
Batferies Roseburg, Sporer and

Chandler; North Bend, Aune and
Segura.

LET IT SEASON IN YOUR BASEMENT

PHONE 468

GREEN WOOD
PLANER ENDS

ians bunched eight of their 16 All five of the world's leading
hits into the next three frames to race horses e

eight times. Mel Wasleyltion. Stymie, Armed Assault and
clouted a three-ru- homer for Whirlaway performed at Hialeah
Salem in the fifth. during their careers.

11.30
5.90

14.50
7.50

Double loads 16"
green wood

Single loads 16"
green wood
Double loods 16"
planer ends ..

Single loods 16"
planer ends

Also available:

Whether it's for a plain stomach-- '
ache or a serious cold . . . whatever

the ailment ... he will guide your
treatment. Our prescription service

is in exact accordance with his orders.

"Service For Health" Tydoi Sawdust
Four-fo- grttrt and dry

h dry

YOUR MOTOR LASTS LONGER

with the new

TYDOL MOTOR OIL
See Poge 7

ASSOCIATED OIL STATIONfe McKays -
GLEN221 N. Jockion Phone 8

64$ N. Jsckten Phono 1S70
t


